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Chiefly PersonalTOWN TOPICS AT THE THEATRES

The
- Store.".

"Different
Store" is the N.W.mk Kin
Fifth and Wtshbs-- .

ton Streets
Home of Quality

and Worth .John J. Ross of Mollne, 111., has been

DAY OF THETHURSDAY

.. Mrs. Nettie Slocum and Mrs. C. L.
Butler, 1ier sister, formerly I managers
of the Kingston rooming house, on
Third and Taylor, will open the Van Noy
hotel Third and Pine, about March 10.

-- Th furniture and fitting of , the place
will be very swell most of the carpet
being of velvet. 'It la Intended to make
this one of the roost comfortable houses
in the city. ; All rooms have electric and
gas lights, are heated by steam and
have hot and cold water in them. Mrs.
Slocum is well known in Portland as a
model hojel woman, kindness and at- -
tentlon to. guests being one of the most
fascinating traits of her character.
Mrs. Butler'Js recently from the East,
yet during her . brief Ufa In Portland

'she has made, many acquaintances and
many friends. . Both ladies are of that
agreeable kind that nature - seems to
have intended for the calling they have
chosen. The Hotel Van. Noy Is sure tp
be popular with the public, while these
two amiable women are at its helm.

Tniiipiaiti; "likl.SaS".S
Au--'I" --- ::
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ALL THiNGS MUST PASS AWAY

"BOBIH HOOD." ,

The horns of "Robin Hood" and his
merry men who. killed the king's1 deer
and fought the king's men In the shades
of Sherwood forest have been sounding
for a good many years ' on the comic
opera boards, - but their ' sweet blast
drew ; to the Marquam Grand theatre
last night an audience that filled every
seat. The Bostonians renew their youth
by their very sensible habit of paying no
attention to names,, but looking for
voices, young, fresh, ' ambitious voices
that are a pleasure after the hard metal-li- o

tones of the professional who will
sing every' night of the season. , You
are reasonably sure of a' performance
better than average if you hear the Boa-tonfa- ns

and this season the Company is
Ho disappointment. .J ".

. Barnabee is a habit like drinking cof-
fee, and pretty nearly as popular, and
the people who have contracted the Bar-
nabee habit don't want any cereal sub-
stitutes. He la as brisk today as he
has been' any time these 16 years, and
though some of the iyounger Twemberr of
his corps danc with a trifle more agil-
ity, he doesn't miss many steps, When
he made his entrance last night , he had
to pause and fulfill the "bow low" part
of his, song long before the cue came,
for the audience gave him a handclasp
of good fellowship that might warm the

,
- The employes of the Portland post-offi- ce

have adopted the following resol-
utions, touching the death of Fred-JrM- afr

com, who took his own life: "Resolved
by tho Portland branch. No, II, of the
United National Association of Post-offi- ce

Clerks, that' we have learned with
the deepest regret of the death of Mr.
Fred J. Maleom, late mailing clerk in

a this office. , That we extend our heart-
felt sympathy to his bereaved and grief
stricken family, who have suffered an
irreparable loss.' That In his death the

- postofnee department has lost a most
efficient and faithful employe; the clerks
a true friends and congenial associate,
and the community a good and upright
citizen."

And soon in 3 days more the. Greatest February Bargain Event ever inaugurated or con-

ducted by any Western house, will have passed into history. Such values as are being so

lavishly and generously distributed by this great RELIABLE STORE this week thro' the medium of

THE GIGANTIC COLONIAL SALE
Cannot last always. Today will soon become tomorrow and it will be everlastingly too late
for those who fail to avail themselves of the privilege of buying bright, new, fashionable and
RELIABLE Spring merchandise, now, at the very entree of the new season, when the curtain
Is just rising upon the wonders and indescribable beauties of Fashion's budding fancies,

AT PRICES LESS than those of CLEARANCE SEASON. Following specials are for all-da- y

selling. Hundrecs of equal and better Values do not reach print Look for the "COLONIAL
SALE" CARDS all over the store.

90c Hair Brashes 50c
Pair.

(Toilet Bumdries Aisle.)
Military Hair Brushes, fox wood

finish Thursday only as above.

5cP'ckges2c
(Btattoaecy Aisls.)

Manila Envelopes, with patent wire '

openers, 21 in each package. Reg-
ular to values Thursday for,
package So

60c Veilings 23c Yd.
Handsoms new Veilings, in fine or '

cross stitch or bar mesh, in dainty
greya, blacks, reds, browns and
blues, plain or dotted, lit chic and
fascinating design and fetching
colors. Use black on white and
white on black. Valuta range up
to too a yard. Thursday only, you
may select your favorites for
spring wearing at, the yard.. 13s

15c India Linen 10c
(Somestio Aisle 0T irst Floor.)

100 pieces of fins Sheer India Linen,
an elegant lto quality Thursday
only, yard 10a

sppolnted manager of the Mollne-Bal- n

company, vice O. M. Scott
John L. Sharpstein. an attorney of

Walla Walla, is in Portland. p : "
;;Mat Mosgrove of Milton. Or., Is regis-
tered at th Perkins. Mr. Mosgrove la a
prominent merchant .

George Prather of Hood River Is ill
this city today.

John F. Stack, a walla walla business
man. accompanied by Mrs. Stack.. Is
Visiting in Portland.

H. M. Bartholomew, a prominent resi-
dent of leppner, is at the Imperial. ';:

A. L. Craig, general passenger agent
for the Oregon Railroad A Navigation
Company,, is in San Francisco on .bust- -

ess.'- .':
Orlnvrhomas, formerly city passenger

agent for the New York Central In
Portland, is how with the Denver & Rio
Grande at San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J, Rom will soon
leave for. their future home at Eugene.
Mr, Rome has been connected with
Wells, Fargo A Co. for several yesrs.
The Sunday school of Centenary

been superintendent for three years,
will give him a reception this evening
in the church parlors.

Mrs. Gerber of Corvallls is the guest
of her daughter, Mrs. C..H. Carter, at
her home, 167 North Grand avenue.
. Dr. Elwin L. House, who went to Pen

dleton to attend the Christian Endeavor
convention, returned to Portland yes-
terday. " .

"I HAD NO CHANCE"

CRIES C. MORENCY

When George Morency was arraigned
In the state circuit court this morning
before Presiding Judge Cleland on the
charge of larceny from the person, he
hung his head and was mute. Questions
of the court and of Arthur C. Spencer,
the assistant prosecuting .attorney,
seemed to fall on deaf ears.

"Well, I might as well plead guilty,"
he finally blurted out. "I got no chance
in the other court."

It was explained to the court by
Spencer that what the prisoner meant
was that--hl- 8 preliminary examination
had been waived. Attorney Jerry Bro-naug- h

was appointed to defend the
youth, who was given until today to
plead. He Is charged with stealing sift
from Ed Hall on February 21.

SEEK HOME FOR

HOMELESS BOAT

The special flreboat committee of the
executive board and Mayor Williams this
afternoon Inspected the two proposed
attflaiorJL-Pfirmane- nt Areboat slip, Ojne

location Is st the foot of East Wash
ington street and the other Is at the
foot of Hancock street, in Alblna,

"We want to get this question settled
as soon as possible," explained the
mayor today, "for the flreboat will soon
be ready for service." There has been
some protest against the East Wash-
ington street location and as the Alblns
site is offered free of cost a bom for
th fir fighting vessel msy b selected
there. ..... , ,.

BIG 1905 EXHIBIT

FROM CALIFORNIA

The Lewis and Clark exposition cor-
poration received today a letter from the
California promotion commission of San
Francisco, in which they offer to make
a large exhibit if it Is recognized by the
exposition as th official executive head
of the California exhibit

Governor George C. Pardee Is the
commissioner appointed to have charge
of California's exhibit, and the expendi-
ture of the 320,000 appropriated by the
legislature for that purpose, and this
matter will have to be arranged be-

tween the promotion commission and
Governor Pardee.

Th Independent Order of Good Tem-
plars now hss a lodge here composed
of Scandinavians to the number of 10.

It was recently organised by O. A.
Nellson and will hold meetings each
Wednesday night.

AinrizicxvTaj.

Marquam Grand Theatre W. T. Psafla,

THE BOSTONIANS
TONIOHT, 8:15 O'CLOCK,

"The Serenade"
- Prlcee-12.- 00, II.M, 11.00, T5 sad Bos.

Tnraorow Night,
"THB QUEEN OF LAI'GHTTR."

Marquam Grand Theatre
Frld7 and SatunUr Nights, Febrnsry

ropnUr-Prl- c Matin Saturday.

MURRAY AND MACK
In the Mnalcal Brtaay

"A VXOHT ON BaOADWAY."
Evening Prices lower ' floor, 81.00 sad TSe,

BalronT. TSe and BOe. Gallerr. S&e and BS.
Poptilar Matinee PrlrM Adult. oOe; chil-

dren 2Se to sny part of the thaatr.

CORDRAY'S 1HEATRE ACOROKAT RUSSELL. Managers.
Portland's popular family theatre. Evening

prleM, Ifte. &3". and BOe- - Matinee
adults 85c; children, 10c. Telephone,Cites,992. TONIGHT,

Eaally the Beat tn Town This Week,
MB. PKU. HUNT

Piesents Last Season's Big Rueceas, the
Comedy-Dram-

Down by th Sea
Interpreted ly a Splendid Company, Including

miss riNNiE cratis.
THE BAKER THEATRE """

Oeorg L. Baker. Sole Lessee and Manager,
Tonight, All Week. Matinee Saturday.

TUB BAKER THBATH8 COMPANY IN

"The Case of Rebellious Susan"
A bright, elr comedy Is tbrae sets by

HENRY ARTHl'R JONES.
Neit Week-"T- HE TWO OKFHAKV

Evening prices BOc. 86, 26c, 16c.
Matinee prlees 26c. 15c, 10. , '

ARCADE TtlfATBE
SEVENTH AND WASHINGTON.

REFINED VAUDEVILLE
1:10 t 4:M. T:S t 10:M.

SUNDAY CONTINUOUS FROM J TO lOrSO,
FOB LADIES. GENTLEMEN AND CHILDRBM,

ADMISSION TEN CENTS TO ANY SEAT.

FRITZ THEATRE
S40-M- 8TJEHSIDI. ,

FRED FRITZ. Prop. W. U. BROWN, Mgr.
THE HOME OF
VAUDEVILLE

Two shows dally 'st S snd S p. as.

CONCERT HALL

,; .y. , BLAZ1ER BROS. "

: CONCERT ETEtT NIGHT.

- :.l 242 241 BORNBIDaV

The Colonial Sales Thursday.
2d Floor Specials

The will of the late William Plymp-to- n

was filed for probate in the county
court yesterday morning. C. F. Plymp-to- n.

a brother, and W. W. Plympton, a
nephew of the deceased, are appointed
executors and empowered to distribute
the estate' as they see fit the only pro-
vision made in the instrument, being
that Helen Florence Qraham, a niece,
shall be' given a house and lot on Mar-gueret- te

street. While only a few rela-
tives are mentioned, the testator asks
the executors to provide for th others
as well. '

The Chinese members of the Chris-
tian mission, which is under the auspices
of the First Christian church, had Pas-
tor and Mrs. Muckley and their children,
besides about 60 guests, at the mission
last evening, where a luncheon was
spread. Many of the women present
are teachers in the mission Sabbath
school and the weekday ,nlght school.
The Celestials entertained their friends
with games. The edibles were some-thin- g

--entirely-new to tha diners. r- -

A belated celebration of Washington's
birthday was thac at the public library
yesterday afternoon in the children's
department. Miss Harriet E. Hassler,
In charge of the room, entertained the
fchlldrerL-Wil- h Washington stories. The
place was decorated with pictures of
Washington, nls wife, and scenes from
incidents in his life. Next Saturday
Longfellow's birthday will be observed.

A large crowd gathered at the T. M.
C. A. auditorium last night to hear
Montaville Flowers, the noted elocution-
ist of the Interstate lecture bureau of
Cincinnati, In his Impersonation of
Dickons' "Christmas Carol." Among those
present' was Mis Gertrude Zlmmer, a
member of the- - Bostonians, who- was a
student with Flowers at the college of
music in Cincinnati three years ago.

Remember, the Portland Custom Shoe
& Repair Co. guarantee their sole sewing
not to rip, as we have the only perfected
shoe machine on the coast. Surpasses
hand work. Ladies' sewed soles, 50 cents;
gent's. 76 cents and up. Work called,
for and delivered. 'Phone 2966, or calf 2(9
Yamhill street. Turns Halle building.

New term physical culture classes be-
gins March 1 at Ringler's Physical Cul-
ture school,' 309 Alder street. Class or
private work for men, women and child-
ren. 13.00 for balance of term of four
months. Consultation free. Visit our
school. t

At a meeting of the Oregon Camera
club, to be held tonight In the club
rooms, Q. M. Ash will give a demon-
stration on preparing negatives with
ground-glas- s substitute. It Is requested
that all members attend.

.The City & Suburban Railway' com-
pany la improving its tracks at Penin-
sular on the St Johns line, by increas-
ing the curves and lowering the grade.

At the Seamen's Institute tonight a
concert will.be given by Miss Elisabeth
Haben assisted by Blgnor Ferrari and
pupils. It will begin at I o clock.

Fine day! Buy Meredith's umbrellas.
Repairing and recovering. Two stores-Washi- ngton

and 6th, Morrison and 6th.

The name Peaslee Bros. Co.. sug-
gests fine printing. They're In the
Sherlock building. Fifth floor.

Steamers for Th Dalles will leave
Alder-stre-et whsrf 7 a. m. dally (accept
Sunday). Phone Main 114.

Free dispensary for worthy poor,
Tuesday, Thursdsy. Saturday, 1 p. m.
St. Vincent's hospital.

Free Viavi Health Talks, Thursday,
2:30, Lewis building. Ladies Invited.

I. Shumaker, furrier, 306 Burnslde
' street

No appetite, bilious t Use Wahoo.

Drs. Adix Northrup
OSTEOPATHIC
PHYSICIANS

Nervous and Chronic . Diseases
"

EXAMINATION FREE

Suite 416, Dekum Building

SPECIAL PRICES
THIS WEEK ON

COTTON

'heart of any player. Tito second veteran
George Frothingham was applauded, too,
on his entrance, Somehow Frothing-
ham' never did seem to get full credit
for all he does. He Is half the fun of
any thing he has a hand in. W. H.
MacDonald of the old guard was there
too and quaffed' his "Brown October
Ale" with all tho gusto Of years ago. All
the rest are new faces in Portland.

Agnes Brown was the star of the
evening. She has a charming voice and
Is very sweet and pretty. However she
lacks one thing that hitherto has been
a distinguishing mark of the real simon
pure prima donna. Instead of standing
about with a bored air palpably waiting
for her cue and trying to get as much of
the limelight as possible she appears to
take an Interest in what Is going on
and her little airs and graces make an
important part of every scene she ap-
pears in. Perhaps Miss Brown is at-
tempting an innovation.

Will Scarlet was sung by Howard
Chambers who has a voice so big and
deep that it hardly seems to belong to
his somewhat youthful figure. Douglass
Ruthven, the Robin Hood of the piece,
sings a clear tenor. He appeared in the
customary handsome makeup and there
was a touch of the kaiser about his
mustache. Campbell Donald got some
real fun out of the part of Guy of Gls-born- e.

Delia Donald Is a rather faint
substitute for the original of Alan-a-Dai- e.

Blanche Morrison as Annabel
sang her little part pleasantly and
Dams Durden did the trifle of comedy
that she has well enough,

The company has given a shock to 'its
traditions by showing the effect ofjhe
show-gi- rl fever. In the improved appear
ance of Its chorus women. Some of
them are really pretty and the singing
quality or the chorus has in no degree
deteriorated.

"Robin Hood" will be repeated this
afternoon. "The Serenade" will be the
bill tonight and "The Queen of Laugh
ter- - tomorrow night. '

, y. , ? ,' --aoaxKamT."
Louis N.' Parker, the English drama-

tist, has been particularly fortunate in
creating characters true to life In his
nineteenth century romance, "Rose
mary." which Howard Kyle will present
st the Marquam Grand theatre - next
Monday night, February 29. .Sir Jasper
Thorndyke. the philanthropic bachelor
of 40, Professor Jogrsm, the sensitive
but life-lon-g friend, Csptsln Crulck-shan- k,

a hardy old seaman, Dorothy
Crutckshank, his pretty daughter, with a
love for romance and William West-woo- d,

an ensign in the East India serv-
ice, sre all characters well known in the
England of that period. The advance
sale of seats will open next Friday
morning.

inmxAT Aim xacx.
Among the comedians who have a

large personal following among local
theatre goers, none sre more popular
than Murray and Mack. They come to
the Marquam Grand theatre next Friday
and Saturday nights, February 16 and
27. with a popular price matinee Sat-
urday, with a brand new edition of the
musical gayety, "A Night on Broadway,"
replete with new music, costumes and
effects, and literally chock full of the
newest specialties. Murray and Mack
have a reputation for being originators
of Irresistible humor. The company la
everywhere spoken of with the highest
praise and playing to the utmost capac-
ity of the theatre nightly. Seats are
now selling.

AT HI ASOASS.
Rarjly has any team or company of

comedians made such a hit with a Port-
land audience as th Remos, two men
and a girl, who are performing at the
Arcade theatre. Not to see them is to
overlook aa opportunity to be happy.

"DOWBT BT TMM SEA."
"Charles Saunders, who sings the

eomio song with local applications at
Cordray's this week In 'Down by the
Sea." covers about everything of local
interest placed In a humorous wsy. The
police force, the flreboat, Morrison street
bridge, the gambling crusade., the 1908
fair, all are In his song which haa be-
come the talk of the town this week.

"SIATXS OI TKB lCXVES.
"Slaves of the Mines" opens at Cprd-ray- 's

theatr next Sunday afternoon for
four nights. Th Olympla Opera com-
pany will be at Cordray's theatre 10
days, commencing next week, Thursday.
March 3. This is the first time the com-
pany has ever appeared at popular
prices.

"TKB OJk.au OF BXBXLUOUS STSAW
The plot of the mirthful three-ac- t

comedy. "The Case of Rebellious Su-
san," which is being played at the Baker
this week Is perhaps an experience of
some married folk since the beginning
of civilisation. The charm of the play
lies in the telling of the story, naturally.

"THB TWO ORPKABS.
Next week the Baker company will

give a fine production of D'Ennery's
noted drama "Th Two Orphans." It
begins next Sundsy matinee.

wait fxbds BOMB.

Mary McCray. a negro
girl, was taken to the Boys' and Girls'
Aid society this morning. The little
girl came to Portland several days ago
with a negro women named Ella Jones,
from Moscow, Ids., who said she would
put the girl on. the stage. The woman
went to Th Dalles last Monday, lravv
Ing the girl here to shift for herself.
Detective Hawley took the wslf to his
home and kept her for two deysj waiting
to see if- - the woman would return for

''-- . "'- -' "" '.her. -

DO TOW TAKB ICB
do too usa coat

If so,' remember th Crystal to
ft Storage Co. Faob., feast 844.

35c Lact Collars 23c
We will sell on Thursday, with

choice from an Immense .variety,
in splendid assortment. Lace Col-

lars, with stole ends, attractive
patterns, white or ecru tints; reg-
ular tto values, for 83o

30c Ribbons 15c Yd.
(First Floor.)

Another Ribbon counter magnet that
will draw throngs of eager buy-
ers here tomorrow A lot of alt-sil- k,

satin and grosgraln Ribbons,
Itt and widths; regular
I5o and tOc values, in all the I
wanted colors; also black, white
and eream Thursday, the yard

IBs

Ladies $2.00 Kid
Cloves $1.25

A big lot of this season's fin Kid
Gloves, not all slses, but only a
few missing, in overseam style,

- pique ftltoh, choice of t or
styles, In blacks or any of the
wanted colors, inoludlng browns,
oxbloods and grays Thursday,
only, these unsurpassed 2.00
values are marked for rapid clos-
ing at, the pair .......91.SS

3d Floor-Thursda- y's

Colonial
Sale Special

Dinner Plates Worth $2
thedoz. (about 17c

each) at 8c each
Nearly everything on this floor is re-

duced. The Clearance Sale Is still
In progress here and slaughter
sal. prioes prevail. We print one
special value for Thursdsy thst is
but a fair sample of our every-
day underprlclng. An odd lot of
handsomely decorated Dinner
Plates, in full. 10-ln- ch slse, with
embossed festooned edge and dec-
orations In neat floral designs, in
national colors; usual price 12.00

1 the dosen Thursday only, each Sa

Thursday
"Colonial Sale"
1st FLOOR SPECIALS

Women's $1.50 Party
.Slippers 92c

(Know ttors sar Aisls.)

Very handsome, well mads. Fancy
Party Slippers, in one-str- ap styla.
Our own wall known standard
f1.10 vaJus. All day Thursday
you may get these for, pair.. Ms

$2 and $2.50 Party
Slippers $1.68

Vary fashionable, mads on newest
laats have Louis heels snd beaded

. straps. Thursday only 91.M

Women's 50c Lisle
Vests 33c

Richelieu ribbed whits lisle Vests,
In low neck, sleeveless style,
prettily lace trimmed, an- - extra

' 50o value, on Thursday only, eeoh
330

Misses 35c Imported
Hosiery 18c pr.

Fine ribbed cotton Imported Ger-
man Hosiery, faat black Harms-dor- f

dye, with double knees,
spliced heels and French toes; in
slses t to 1, regular IB and tto
grades. All day Thursday, all
slses, pair ISO

Men's Work or Outing
Shirts-H- alf Price

(Men's nop.)
Thursdsy we offer our lines of

men's casaimere-merln- o, part wool
and all-wo- ol Overshlrts, for works-d-

ay wearing, wear In t the woods,
camping, fishing, sporting or other
similar occasions at exactly half
price. An exceptional chance to buy
for a year or two's wear ahead and
save half your purchase money for
other needs. Thursday only, you
may buy the

$1.00 Shirts for........... 80s
II. 80 BhlrU for TBs

tl.00 Bhlrts for... tl-0- 0

ti.00 Shirts for tl.80

50c Serge Dress Suit-
ings 39c

(Aaaex Tixmt Floor.)

We offer a very exceptional value
In the Press Goods Stors on
Thursdsy for all day ohooslng by
our patrons. All wool colored
serge, a very desirable staple num-
ber, much wanted for making Into
the spring suits and those for
coming summer outings. Pure
wool and fast colors. The variety
embraces an immense choosing of
favorite, wanted colors. Including
the popular tans, browns, greya.
resadas, reds and navys. The
best too values to be obtained In
a regular selling. Thursday only,
the shears should be snipping oft
the yards ss fast as nimble fingers
can wrap "em up for you, at..tts

20c Dress Shields 12c
(irottoB Ooumter.)

Patent adjustable Dress Shields, for
wear with spring shirt-waist- s,

coverings of white nainsook; slse
f, regular too values, for, palr.lSs

SPECIAL
First Floor For Baiaac. ef Week. ,

Gold and Gunmetal Bracelets, value

Thursday Sale of
BOOKS

spuirsxD 9io corrxioKTX
BOOZS 430,

(Seeoad Floor.)

SLAUOBTBB SAXB OF OOOO
BOOKS.

These are some of the most popu-
lar writings upon which the copy
right has expired, but include
many of th. most-called-fo- r,

wanted books for booklovers.
Among the titles are: "flanker of
Bankeravllle." "Caleb Wright"
"Dracula," "Th. . Damnation of
Theron Ware." ' "For Lev. of
Country," "Forty Modern Fables."
by George Ade; 'For Freedom of
the Sea," "The Good Red Earth,"
"The Gadfly," "The Heart of Toll."
'"Kidnaped Millionaires," "A Lady ;

or 'Quality." "The Lion's Brood."
"Geoffrey Strong," "With Edged
Tools," "Mrs. Tree," "When the
Land Was Toung" and hundreds of
other popular novels by the
world's leading authors. Thurs
day, all day, these regular fl.lt
books will be sold for ....... .43.

WXBSTBB'S XkABOB SOTB" CSV-TVB-T

BZCTZOBABIXS. $30
TAX.CES FOB S14S.

14, Webster's Twentieth Century
uietionanes or the English Lan
guage, for th. home, school, of
fice or workshop, comprising th.
pronunciation and definition of
every practical word, new and old.
in th. language; also a brief his
tory of th. language, foreign
words ana phrases, abbreviations.
Christian names of men and wo-
men, rules , of punctuation, busi
ness letter-writin- g forms, weights
ana measures, rules of order, pos
tal rates and regulations, patent
ana copyright laws, etc. and a
Gasetteer of the World, based
upon tne latest census reports;
ruuy illustrated and 101 edition.
Publisher's price, tl.lt; sal.
price SL08

0. BOOKS IT..
The Slaughter Bale of Books con

tinues a ferw days more only.1
Thursday's special Is : selected
from a series made np of th. beet '

books of th. world's most emi-
nent authors; bound in excellent
library style, Urge type. fin. cloth.
gilt tops. Publisher's price, tOo;
sal. prlc ...................IT.

4th Floor-Thu-rs

day "Colonial
Sale" Specials

Handsome Oriental Porti-
eres, $1.45 Pair

Thursday only we offer a wonderful
value tn Portieres. This item is
well worthy the sttentlon of every
housewife in Portland. Surely
none but who have a place for a
pair or two of these Portieres at
this Thursday' price, for th. "Co-
lonial Sale," Only Tl pair in th.
lot Handsome Oriental designs,
fringed tops and bottoms and all
three yard lengths. In beautiful
colorings, Thursday only, pr.tl.44

SPBCXATj OOZiOBXAXi SAXaV.

White Enameled and Crass
Trimmed Beds

' Frarth Flow. .

FBXOBS ABB FOX BBTXBB WBBK.
S Beds, this week. ...... ;..S 4.00
S Beds, this week... 4.7S
fit Beds, this week... ..t10.00

IS Beds, this WMk..,....M.flt.oo
$1S Beds, this wek.......,,.914.S
taa Beds, tola wak....,,..fis.Mgas Beds, this week..,..,.,..tOO

. .104

...le.. ,$"
... , .80

, , .... .... ,S"0....... ... , .11
.,,..11.'? ..'...8-- 4

hrr,

Ladies9 $38.50 Short Coats
$1.65

In the "Big Cloak Room"-- 2d Floor
"Impossible!" we hear you exclaim. Well, we can't blame

you; but remember, this Is OLII, WOBTMAJf si Etna making
this statement. We never told a lie yet in our Store News. W.
don't allow lying or prevarication or misrepresentation of goods,
either in our daily printed announcements or In our business, by
any one connected with it. Now, about these Coats. They are
the ends of a season's selling. Some have been in the store
longer, but all good styles and splendid materials. Lots, of
course,' are broken. But the assortment Is quite lsrge. A choice
of loose or fitted backs. Msterlals Include Meltons. Coverts, Ker-
seys and Novelty Goods. The colors, tans, reds, blacks and
fancy novelty mixtures. Boras hava velvet collars and turned
military euffs. others hav. deep lace collars WSXCX AXOI1
AM WOBTK MOBS TO TAN OFF AWD TXSS OK OHM
OAJMCnTS TKAJf TXB FBI OB WB OFFXB TMM COATS AT
TOKOBBOW. Boms are plain, while others are richly and hand-
somely trimmed with Isees and velvets. On Thursday only you
may chooee from the lot at the simply ridiculous
price of ,,. J

All are conveniently placed on a large bargain table In center
of department for quick selling. We advise an early morning
visit, as it is quite impossible for the lot to lest all day per-

haps not aftsr noon at such an sbsurdly little pries. A BIO
"OOX.OBXAX. SAiar TB0BSDAT FBATVBB.

$2.25 Cushion Tops, 69 s
(See pad Floor Art Shop.)

A choice assortment of Cushion
tops with plain backs of ecru,
heavy linen hop sacking, some

. tinted, others with spplique and
silk embroidered borders and ruf-
fles. Regular values to $2.21.
Thursday only, choice for . ...te

Women's $1.25 Chemise,
75c

(Aaaex, Second Floor.)

Ladles cambric and Nainsook Chem-is- e

all skirt lengths, some hem-
stitched, embroidery trimmed st
bottom, yoke round or
soma with hemstitching between
dusters of tucks, others with em-
broidery edging. Ususl tl.21
values. Thursday only, choice
for ........... TS.

"COLONIAL
As aa ssrtra special feature of this great

$1.00 special ,MMM,......i.,.tSe

too

value ISc special. ........ ......ISo
special ...........,...SBo
special, each. ...... ...ISO

SALE" OF JEWELRY
sal. aew en. we seeks th. following tadaoamaata to jewelry buyers!

Barrings. Stickpin and Tie Clasp, values to tto special
Sterling Silver Bracelets, chain, value 11.80 special,.. ...too
Sterling Silver Bracelets, value Tto special ............... ...........toe

Flag Pins, each...
Lorgnette Chains, value I each
Lorgnette Chains, vslue lo special eachtc Bracelets special.,,

Men's Watch Fobs, value lto special. ....... t. ,.,.. ...,";....
Men's Watch Chains, gold filled, value to $1 special. ............. ,..Be
Men's Watch Chains, gold filled, value to S1.lt special... ............ 10.

lorgnette Chains, Value to and tc special, each.,,.,
Karrlns and Tie Holder, values to tc special
Fancy tiplt Fin. value ISc special, each
Fancy BU Pin, value earn
Sterling Silvsr Broch Pin, values t Mr .racial.
And hunilrrils of othr specials too numerous t min:on

Cuff Links. In lsrge assorted pattern,
Cuff Links, gold plaited, value toe
Charms and Lockets, values to tic

TO CLOSE OUT this Una we will sell at
prices that are BELOW COST. See our
window, for prices. .

' -
.

'

U6cricIio GL Runyon
sc3 Washington Kt, bet, 6th and eta.


